Fall 2022
BFA Elections Results

BFA Executive Committee At-Large Representative:
Adam Norris, Applied Mathematics

BFA Standing Committees:

Budget & Planning
Max Boykoff, Environmental Studies – 1st term
David Paradis, History – 2nd term
Jonathan Rogers, Business – 2nd term

Bylaws
Vicki Grove, Germanic & Slavic Literature & Languages – 1st term
Adam Norris, Applied Mathematics, 1st term

Diversity
Mike Barnett, Music – 1st term
Manuel Lladser, Applied Mathematics – 2nd term
Melissa Pope Davis, Integrated Design Engineering – 1st term

Faculty Affairs
Melissa Cantrell, Libraries – 1st term
Jill Harrison, Geological Sciences – 1st term
Andrew Martin, Ecology & Evolutionary Biology – 1st term
Hillary Potter, Women & Gender Studies – 1st term

Intercollegiate Athletics
Wendy Glenn, Education – 1st term
David Hekman, Business – 2nd term
Donald Oest, Business – 2nd term

Instructor Track Faculty Affairs
Ellen Broering, Chemistry – 1st term
Cathy Comstock, Philosophy Arts & Culture RAP – 1st term
Tyler Lansford, Classics – 2nd term
Steve Pollock, Physics – 1st term
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Libraries Academic Materials, and Publication
Chip Persons, Theatre & Dance – 1st term
Bonnie Auslander, Business – 1st term

Student Affairs
Maureen Floriano, Integrative Physiology – 1st term
Courtney McDonald, Libraries – 1st term
Andrew Goodwin, Chemical Biological Engineering – 1st term

CU Faculty Council Standing Committees:

Budget & Finance
Elia Newsom, Program for Writing & Rhetoric
Burton St. John, College of Media, Communication, & Information
Hillary Potter, Women & Gender Studies

Committee for Racial & Ethnic Equity
Maureen Floriano, Integrative Physiology

DisAbility & Access
Maureen Floriano, Integrative Physiology

All above terms are for three years ending June 30, 2025

Honor Code Advisory Board Faculty Members (AY22-23)

Heidi Bustamante, Integrative Physiology
Ben Hale, Environmental Studies
Elizabeth Huard, Spanish & Portuguese
Shivakant Mishra, Computer Science
Terri Wilson, Education